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asked the high court to vacate 
and 

the case for trial. 

	

Smith's appeal contended t 	ate 

	

law gives him as DA ad hoc 	the 
powers of the recused district a, ey , 
in the specific case. H e argued" that 
because Garrison asked the Orleans' 
Parish Grand Jury to indict him and 
the others, the indictments were, "im-
properly brought." 

"It is inconceivable," Smith 
"that a prosecutor would file 
against himself in the name ot 
when he did not believe himself 

• If " he did - not believe himselfguilty it 
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Pinball 7iures 
Ordered Before 
Federal Jury 

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Here 
dristenberry today ordered two em-
ployes of New Orleans pinball com-
panies to testify this afternoon before 
a special federal grand jury that iS in-
vestigating charges of illegal gam- 
bling. 

Christenberry ordered Nick Caruso, 
an employe of TAC Amusement. Co., 
and Floyd Howard, an employe of 
Lucky Coin Amusement Co., to ap-
pear before the grand jury. 

Christenberry granted the two im-
munity from prosecution on any mat-
ters they may testify to before the 
jury. However, he added, they are 
not immune if prosecution should Joe 
,brought against them on matters oth'er 
than those they testify to in the jiry 
session, 

The grand jury has been hearing 
evidence on pinball gambling in this 
area for more than six months. The 
jury has reportedly heard more than 
A00 witnesses. The investigation is' be-
ing conducted under- the auspices of 
U.S. Atty, Gerald' - Gallinghotise. 

There has been no indication as to 
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when the 
pleted. 

This past summer, on Julyi,.1, Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison and nine other per-
sons were arrested on federal charges 
of iikegaltgambling and public bribery. 
ThesrOave not been indicted. The 
charges against Garrison and others, 
including two former police officers, 

resulted from Gallinghouse' investiga-
tion. 

The charges against Garrison and 
the others held that Garrison and the 
police officers accepted bribes to pro-
tect pinball gambling. 

The allegations on which the charges 
were based was gathered by Pershing 
Gervais, a former chief investigator 
for Garrison and a one-time member 
o fthe New Orleans police force. 

Smith Presses for DA 

By 	DEMPSEY  
S 	prosecutor Benjarnih 

Smith 	ay asked the Louisiana Su- 
preme Court to reinstate a malfeas-
ance •charge against Dist. Atty, Jim 
Garrison and to order the case tried 
in Crimixial District Court. 

Criminal Dist. Court Judge Malcolm 
V. O'Hara Monday dismissed the mal-
feasance charge Smith filed after being 
appointed to prosecute Garrison and 
nine, others on state bribery and gam-
bling charges. 

There was speculation O'Hara would 
file-on opposition to Smith's Supreme 
Cothi appeal later today. 

SMITH, ACTING as district attorney 

Smith 
Continued from Front Page 

would be a dereliction of his duties to 
charge a man, even himself, he be-
lieved innocent. 

"If his concern was that of 'remov-
ing a cloud' from his high office, the 
law provides for his resignation in such 
circumstances." 

GARRISON asked for and got in-
dictments from the Orleans Parish 
Grand Jury on bribery and gambling 
charges. The charges are identical to 
charges he and the nine others face 
in federal court. 

O'Hara last week named Smith spe-
cial prosecutor in the case. 

In a series of surprise moves, Smith 
filed the malfeasance charge, saying 
the district attorney acted in bad faith 
because he was trying to use the state 
indictments as a means of avoiding 
prosecution in federal courts. 

Smith contended then that an ac-
quittal in state court would preclude 
prosecution in federal court because 
of the double jeopardy provisions of 
the Constitution. 

JUDGE O'HARA allowed Smith to  

dismiss the bribery and gambling 
charges but ruled Smith had no au-
thority to file the malfeasance charge. 

Judge O'Hara ruled that the law 
which permits the naming of an ad hoc 
district attorney prohibits his filing 
any additional charges. 

In Smith's appeal today he said 
Judge O'Hara erred in so ruling. 

SMITH'S APPEAL said, "It cannot 
be disputed that the district attorney 
ad hoc has the power to correct a de-
fault in substance and to dismiss de-
fective charges and supercede them 
with proper charges. The malfeasance 
charge corrects the defect determined 
to have existed in the dismissed in-
dictments procured by Garrison." 

Earlier today Criminal Dist. Judge 
Israel M. Augustine denied Smith's re-
quest for a special grand jury to in-
vestigate the malfeasance charges 
against Garrison. 

Judge Augustine ruled that such a 
move was premature because of 
Smith's plans to appeal the O'Hara rul-
ing to the state Supreme Court. 

Smith said he wanted a special 
grand jury because he feels the regu-
lar parish grand jury is "tainted." 

Presses DA Charge 


